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9th GRADE CLASS OFFICERS-Vi@ Presid€Dt, Betsy
wi1{incer. President, Bill Maldovan. Treasurer, Chtrl€s
Marcheua, Secretary, Mary Schrader.

HISTORY OF THE
FRESHMAN CLASS

We are bringing to a close the Ninth crade where E:
realized and appreciated the wonde{ul opporuniries Ntr.:
were given to us here at Amherst. We were fortunate to har:
a swimming pool, $/mnasiun with basketball and mali
olher spons and acriviLies which we all enjoyed. $e ha\< -
wondedul band, orchestra, glee club and choruses of whj.:
we are very Proud.

In Seventh Grade, we realized how big and difieren. .Ar
herst Junior High was from our elemen.ary schools. We \re::
concemed about the problems of geuing from one class ::
another in the short allotted time and also getting our lo.i,
ers open in time. The teachers were especially kind ,::
understanding to all of us confused students. We were r::
first Seventh Grade to have a class pafiy, which was a b::
success. The Severth Grade passed quickly and before -.
knew it, exams were down our ne€ks. but we made ir .!-
had a nice long vacation before we attempted Eighth cradr

September came and we were back in school greetins a
of our ftiends, but we were soon back following our schn:,
ules. We were now the Eighth craders which made u! :
little more important, and we now could look down on =:
Seventh Graders scufying to avoid late passes. This year -=
joined many more clubs, participated in the Science Fair ar:
tded our hand at writing matedal for the Triad. The -Oa
Hop" soon came up with ail its wild decorations. Twen ,. -
four lucky Eighth craders were induc.ed into the Natio.-:
Honor Society tbis year.

Time has pass€d quickly and we have now returned i..
another year of school at Amhersr Junior High. This Ia-
however, we were the Freshmen. The boys all went ou! i.-:
some solt of J.V. or Varsity sports, while the girls, dres:i'=:
in orange and black, cheered them or. Our Freshmatr B1-
ketball Team came in first, with only one loss. We enjo!.:
the usual Intramumls, Scienc€ Fair and the dances. esp:-
cially the Frcshman Farewell. "The cuy from Venus *:
the Ninth Grade Operetta, where some of the Fresbn-:
proved thet ability at singing and acting.

The last important event of our Freshman year was ]li-
ing-Up Day. Here we sat and lisrened to the speeches. ar:
could not help but think of all the {un that we had ar :}
Junior High and we hoped it would continue through *
rcmaining years. The curtain was lowered for us who .:_-:

now Sophomorcs and we will start again as the little T-j=
Graders in the High School. There is no way of knoe=€
what the future holds for us, bur among us tlere ril :=
some future doctors, lawyers, teachers or possibly asrroD:-
who !till be wort;ng lo help furure generarions.
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Raynond Cutrninsham

Jill Delbridge
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Kimbedy Fiddler
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Rosenarie Canbaco.ta

Gxil Cilboy
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Oart Held

Gail Henry
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Evelyn Lyall
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Thom!s Schneeberge.
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Dolores Stancanpiano
GreAo.y Staple

David Sreffan
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Cnristopher Tschaoler
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llth ANNUAL SCIENCE FAIR March9.196'7

FRESHMEN
NO'I'PICTURED
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